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Why choose 
Goat Milk Formula ?



• MORE DIGESTIBLE, closest to Mothers Breast Milk

• LESS LACTOSE

• LESS ALLERGENIC

• BOOSTS IMMUNE SYSTEM (Selenium)

• MORE CALCIUM

• BETTER ABSORPTION OF MINERALS AND VITAMINS

• THE PH OF GOAT MILK IS CLOSER TO THE PH OF BREAST MILK

Why choose Goat Milk Formula? 



Protein Content

• Milk is a food with a high content on proteins, with different characteristics 
depending on milk’s source (cow, goat, human…) 

• Casein is a protein always present on milk, it is a big protein with a complex 
structure that create curds (or micelles) by reacting with stomach acids.

• As the different kind of milks has different kinds of casein, the curds are different. 
The casein from cow milk create harder curds than goat milk. 

• Goat milk’s casein produces softer and smoother curds than cow’s milk. These 
curds, due to their softness, are easier to digest in the bowel because the different 
bonds inside the protein curd are easy to reach and break. 

• Because of this, we can say that goat’s milk is smoother than cow’s one, and it 
doesn’t cause inflammation. 

MORE DIGESTIBLE



Fat Content

• Another reason why goat milk formula is more digestible than 
others is related to fat content.

• Goat milk formula contains more short and medium-chains fatty 
acids than cow’s milk. This is important because these kind of 
food fat is easiest and faster to absorb in the intestine, unlike the 
longer fatty chains from cow’s milk formula, which takes more 
time and needs help from another organs of the body to be 
digested.

MORE DIGESTIBLE



Casein profile chart of breast, goat’s and cow’s milk

Goat Milk is closest to Mothers Breast Milk



Why Goat milk’s casein 
produces softer and smoother 

curds than cow’s milk ?

• Casein is in milk, including in formula, in what is called a micelle: spherical micro 
structure invisible. 

• In these kind of structures, we find the soluble part of the protein, the one that 
likes water on the outside and then, in the inside part that doesn’t like water.

Schematic drawing of a casein micelle
Electron micrograph of a casein micelle



Why Goat milk’s casein 
produces softer and smoother 

curds than cow’s milk ?

• Micelles from goat protein are larger than micelles from cow’s milk protein and the 
type of casein protein that are the inside of goat’s protein micelles are different 
from the one’s inside the cow’s one.

• A micelle is digested in the stomach 2 ways: with the acid in the stomach and with 
the stomach enzymes that are made to break up micelles.

• Due to the difference in caseins profile, goat’s milk has bigger micelles and when 
they’re broken by the enzymes, they form softer and larger curds. That softer and 
bigger curds move from the stomach into the intestines where the intestinal 
digestive enzymes can more easily break them totally, until their elemental pieces, 
named amino acids, which are absorbed into the blood stream. 



• Goat milk has LESS LACTOSE (natural sugar of milk) than Cow milk; about 
a half a percent difference.

• This is specially important for people who suffer lactose intolerance, a 
common digestive problem where the body is unable to digest lactose.

• Symptoms of lactose intolerance may include: diarrhea, bloated stomach, 
stomach cramps and pains and feeling sick.

• In many cases, symptoms of lactose intolerance depends on the amount 

of lactose consumed, so goat milk could be a great solution if it isn’t 
severe. 

• Although there is no lactose intolerance diagnosed, goat milk with less 
lactose could help to improve your baby’s digestive process.

LESS LACTOSE



• A milk allergy is a reaction to the proteins found in milk. The body’s immune 
system reacts to the milk proteins and then triggers a variety of symptoms: hives; 
wheezing;  itching or tingling feeling around the lips or mouth; swelling of the lips, 
tongue or throat, coughing or shortness of breath; and vomiting.

• Cow milk allergy can be attributed to reactions to alpha S1 casein or whey proteins 
in milk. Depending on the breed, goat milk contains negligible levels of alpha S1 
casein. Some studies suggest that a certain percentage of patients allergic to cow 
milk tolerate goat milk well. 

• However, if the milk allergy is produced by one of the common proteins of goat’s 
and cow’s milk the immune system will mistake the two and cause a reaction, so 
this point must be assessed by a physician and some blood tests. 

LESS ALLERGENIC



• Goat milk formula contains selenium. 

• Selenium is a great mineral to help support the immune system 
and give babies that extra boost they need. 

• This micro mineral is essential for optimal antioxidant protection, 
which protects every cell in the human body as well as being 
essential for a healthy immune function, proper DNA synthesis, 
health thyroid hormone production, and thus metabolism, as well 
as reproduction. 

• Optimal selenium levels helps the development of healthy babies 
counteracting the negative effects of heavy metals which selenium 
can bind to and helps get rid of it.

BOOSTS IMMUNE SYSTEM (Selenium)



MORE CALCIUM 

• Goat milk is a great source of calcium:
• It contains nearly 35% of calcium requirements
• It contains %13 more calcium than regular cow's milk

• Calcium is a very important mineral, as it is important in bone and 
teeth development. 

• Calcium plays an important role in the healthy functioning of the 
circulatory, muscular, and nervous systems. 



BETTER ABSORPTION OF MINERALS AND VITAMINS

• Goat’s milk is a fantastic source of riboflavin, phosphorous, vitamin B-12, 
and potassium.

• Goat’s milk has been shown to increase one’s ability to metabolize 
minerals like iron and copper.

• Goat milk enhances the nutritional use of iron (key part of hemoglobin, 
the blood protein responsible of carrying oxygen to all body cells) and 
helps to improve anemia (iron deficiency). 

• DANALAC provides all vitamins and minerals that the baby needs for a 
proper development: calcium and phosphorus for the bones, vitamin D 
to help to absorb calcium properly, folic acid for nervous system 
development, vitamin A for the eyes…



GOAT’S MILK PH IS CLOSER TO BREAST’S MILK PH

• pH is a measure of the acid character of substances. It is ranged 
between 0 and 14, being 0 the most acid measure possible.

• Breast’s milk pH is around 7 to 7.4, and goat’s milk pH is around 
6.8, although cow’s milk is more acid than the other two. 

• It has been shown than pH-corrected cow’s milk appears to be 
more physiological than unaltered cow's milk and may provide 
some protection against gastroenteritis in early life. 



Why choose DANALAC
Goat Formula? 



• Goat formula is a fantastic solution for the baby 
because it’s closest to Mothers Breast milk, but 
it’s not enough to use only Goat formula.  

• Danalac Goat Formula has many important 
nutrients that is vital for the Baby.

Why choose DANALAC Goat Formula? 



• After 1.5 years of development and research 
with R&D team we finally have our Danalac Goat 
Formula EU Certified and ready in 2020. 

Why choose DANALAC Goat Formula? 

Made from European high quality raw materials, 
in accordance with the European quality standards.



Why choose DANALAC Goat Formula? 

DHA & ARA

• DHA stands for docosahexaenoic acid and ARA stands for arachidonic
acid.

• DHA and ARA have a role in brain and eye development.

• DHA and ARA appears to have very different effects when added to 
infant formula:

• Reduces the risk of skin and respiratory allergies in children. 

• Reduce the risk of asthma and wheezing in children who have 
mothers with allergies.

• Babies who receive a formula containing DHA and ARA may have 
fewer respiratory illnesses. 



Why choose DANALAC Goat Formula? 

• Vitamins and minerals are micronutrients, 
essential in the diet for growth, maintenance and 
functioning. 

• DANALAC provides all vitamins and minerals that 
the baby needs for a proper development: calcium 
and phosphorus for the bones, vitamin D to help 
to absorb calcium properly, folic acid for nervous 
system development, vitamin A for the eyes…

Vitamins & Minerals



Why choose DANALAC Goat Formula? 

• Prebiotics are special molecules (long chains of 
sugars as FOS and GOS) that help increase beneficial 
bacteria and reduce harmful bacteria.

• Prebiotics increase calcium absorption, increase 
bone density, enhance and strengthened immune 
system, among other health benefits…

• DANALAC uses a fiber duo with a ratio of GOS/FOS = 
9/1, similar to the ratio in breast milk. 

Prebiotics



Why choose DANALAC Goat Formula? 

• Goat milk enhances the nutritional use of iron.

• DANALAC GOAT, besides that natural enhancement, 
has 4.8 mg of iron per 100 mg, which supposes 
almost 100 times more than the amount naturally 
present in goat’s milk.

Iron Fortified



Why choose DANALAC Goat Formula? 



Stage 1:
from Birth to 6 months

Stage 2:
from 6 to 12 months

Stage 3:
from 1 year to 3 years

Stages and babies’ ages

Infant formula 
exclusive nutrition

Follow-on Formula + 
complementary nutrition

Growing-up Formula as 
complement of nutrition



DANALAC Goat Infant Formulas 
contains all necessary nutrients for the

BABY
Made from European high quality raw materials, 

in accordance with the European quality standards.

__________________________________________

Thanks for your attention 


